TOMTOM’S MATCHUP:
Point Park and Walsh meet in an AMC game at CCAC-South. Point Park (9-4) has won four in a row and is 1-0 in the conference. Walsh (6-7) has lost three in a row overall but is a perfect 3-0 in the AMC. The teams will also play Feb. 7 at Walsh (6 p.m.). The Cavs won both games last year, 70-63 on the road and 68-48 at home.

POINT PARK PROBABLE STARTERS
Name	Pos.	Cl.	PPG	RPG
April Austin	G	Sr.	12.6	3.8
Emily Schartner	G	Jr.	6.9	4.8
Kristen Beatty	G/F	Sr.	7.5	4.1
Kristen Veseleny	G/F	Sr.	4.4	2.8
Joncelyn Peterkin	C	Sr.	10.8	7.0
OFF THE BENCH
Katresa Savisky	F	So.	7.3	3.5
Sarah Sandin	G/F	So.	2.5	1.5
Anna-Maria Boshkova	F	Jr.	2.8	2.1

Walsh University Cavaliers (6-7 overall, 3-0 AMC)

No. Name	Pos.	Cl.	Ht.	Cl.	Homecoming/High School/Prev. School (s)
3 Megan Hogg	F	6-0	Fr.	Waukee, IA/HS/NW Missouri State
10 Tanisha Lawler	G	5-7	Fr.	Euclid, OH/Hathaway Brown
11 Tracy Payne	G	5-5	Jr.	Danville, OH/HS/Notre Dame College
12 Audrey Badovich	G	5-7	Fr.
Norwalk, OH/St. Paul
20 Whitney Dabbert	F	6-0	Fr.
West Carrollton, OH/Alter
21 Emily Taylor	G	5-6	Fr.
Elyria, OH/Elyria Catholic
22 Maggie Berry	G/F	6-0	So.
Cleveland, OH/St. Joseph
23 Daniella Ciccarrone	G	5-8	So.
Quakertown, PA/Community Senior
24 Alyssa Jones	G	5-9	Fr.
Louisville, OH/HS
25 Kristi Yoder	C	6-1	Sr.
Millersburg, OH/Hiland
30 Alysia Perkins	G/F	5-11	Fr.
Shelby, AL/Shelby County
32 Abby Gooding	G/F	5-9	Jr.
Sherroddville, OH/Conotton Valley
33 Corscia Barber	C	6-3	Fr.
Delaware, OH/Rutherford B. Hayes
34 Tara Gallupe	F	6-0	So.
Pittsburgh, PA/Avonworth
40 Mandi Swickard	F	6-1	Sr.
Alexandria, OH/Northridge
52 Maria Tomlinson	C	6-3	Fr.
Portage, MI/Portage Central

Head coach: Tony Grenek (IUP ‘94), 1st year (9-4 career record)
Assistant coach: Ryenn Micalletti (Seton Hill ‘11), 1st year
Team manager: Emily Anderson, 3rd year

Point Park University Pioneers (9-4 overall, 1-0 AMC)

No. Name	Pos.	Cl.	Ht.	Cl.	Hometown/High School/Prev. School (s)
10 Haley Sauer	G	5-8	Fr.
Pittsburgh, PA/Shaler
11 Kristen Veseleny	G/F	5-8	Sr.
Pleasant Hills, PA/Thomas Jefferson
12 Brittany Dunmire	G	5-6	Jr.
West Homestead, PA/Steel Valley
14 Kristen Beatty	G/F	5-7	Sr.
15 Anna-Maria Boshkova	F	6-1	Jr.
Sofia, Bulgaria/22nd High School/Fairmont St.
22 April Austin	G	5-6	Jr.
Penn Hills, PA/North Catholic/Dayton
25 Joncelyn Peterkin	C	6-2	Sr.
West Mifflin, PA/West Mifflin/Carlow
30 Teresa Davis	G	5-6	So.
Vermillion, OH/Firelands
31 Maria Romano	G	5-2	Fr.
New Castle, PA/New Castle
34 Maeve Gallagher	F	5-9	Jr.
Brookline, PA/Perry
40 Emily Schartner	G	5-11	Jr.
Finelyville, PA/Ringgold/NJIT
42 Sarah Sandin	G/F	5-10	Fr.
West Newton, PA/Yough
43 Ashley Campbell	F	5-11	Jr.
Chicora, PA/Karns City/Butler County CC
44 Katresa Savisky	F	5-9	So.
Butler, PA/Butler/Butler County CC
45 Maura McCanis	G	5-5	Jr.
West Sunbury, PA/Moniteau/Pitt-Titusville

Head coach: Tony Grenek (IUP ‘94), 1st year (9-4 career record)
Assistant coach: Ryenn Micalletti (Seton Hill ‘11), 1st year
Team manager: Emily Anderson, 3rd year

2011-12 SCHEDULE

NOVEMBER
Tue., 8	at MVNU	L, 54-42
Fri., 11	vs. Midway*	W, 62-49
Sat., 12	at Rio Grande*	W, 73-66
Tue., 15	at Fairmont State	L, 72-61
Wed., 16	PSU-FAYETTE	W, 91-29
Thur., 17	at La Roche	W, 58-51
Sat., 19	MVNU	L, 55-48

DECEMBER
Thur., 1	at Fisher*	W, 80-56
Sat., 3	at Rio Grande	L, 77-67
Sat., 10	at Carnegie Mellon	W, 56-54
Sat., 17	at Pitt-Greensburg	W, 71-45
Tue., 20	LA ROCHE	W, 50-44
Fri., 30	RIO GRANDE	W, 83-55

JANUARY
Tue., 3	WALSH*	2 p.m.
Sat., 7	WILBERFORCE*	2 p.m.
Tue., 10	at Penn State-Fayette	5:30 p.m.
Tue., 17	HOUGHTON*	5:30 p.m.
Sat., 21	at Roberts Wesleyan*	2 p.m.
Tue., 24	CARLOW*	7 p.m.
Sat., 28	DAEMEN*	3:30 p.m.
Tue., 31	at Wilberforce*	5:30 p.m.

FEBRUARY
Sat., 4	at Houghton*	4 p.m.
Tue., 7	at Walsh*	6 p.m.
Sat., 11	ROBERTS WES.*	3:30 p.m.
Sun., 12	FISHER*	2 p.m.
Tue., 14	at Carlow*	7:30 p.m.
Sat., 18	at Daemen*	2 p.m.
Tue., 22	AMC 1st Rd.	TBA
Sat., 25	AMC Finals	TBA

Home games in BOLD CAPS
Home games played at CCAC-South
* American Mideast Conference Game
@ at Rio Grande Tournament Nov. 11-12

TEAM COMPARISON

PPU	Category	WU
64.8	PPG	68.9
54.4	Opp. PPG	59.2
.384	FG Pct.	.493
.341	Opp. FG Pct.	.384
.291	3-pt FG Pct.	.237
55.189	3-pt FG Made	33-139
.547	FT Pct.	.693
41.5	Reb. Avg.	41.6
4.49	Reb. Margin	7.2
12.5	Assists Avg.	14.8
5.0	Blocks Avg.	3.6
16.6	Turnover Avg.	18.3
22.8	Opp. Turnover Avg.	21.8

www.pointpark.edu/athletics
### Point Park Team Notes

- Point Park is in the midst of a season-best, four-game winning streak. The Pioneers have won five of their last six games to run their record to 9-4 overall and 1-0 in the American Mideast Conference.

- Point Park is 9-4 for the second year in a row. Last year, Point Park was 9-4 on New Year’s Eve, but ended up with a 14-13 record overall.

- Point Park is 3-1 at home with the only loss being to a strong Mt. Vernon Nazarene team at the end of a four-games-in-five-days stretch.

- The Pioneers boast a strong defense as their opponent’s scoring average of 54.4 ppg ranks fifth in the nation. Point Park allows 34-percent shooting (7th in NAIA DII), records 5.0 blocks per game (8th) and has a turnover margin of +6.2 (9th).

- Point Park has allowed more than 56 points on only three occasions — a 72-61 loss at NCAA DII Fairmont State, a 73-66 win over Rio Grande and a 77-67 loss to Rio Grande.

- The three teams that Point Park has lost to are a combined 26-11 — Fairmont State (7-3), MVNU (9-4) and Rio Grande (10-4). Point Park has beaten Rio Grande twice, including an 83-55 dismantling last Friday.

### Walsh Team Notes

- Walsh lost all five starters from last year’s team that was 30-5 overall and reached the semifinals of the NAIA Division II national tournament.

- Although the Cavs are 6-7 overall, they are off to a 3-0 start in the AMC. Walsh owns AMC wins over lowly teams Fisher (2) and Carlow, and all games have been big blowouts.

- Walsh is in year two of its NCAA Division II candidacy. Thus, the Cavs are not eligible for AMC or NAIA postseason. They can, however, compete for the conference’s regular-season title and win individual awards and all-conference honors. Results versus Walsh will not count toward playoff qualification or seeding. The results will however be listed in a team’s AMC record in the league standings.

- Leading scorer Tracy Payne (G, 12.8 ppg) is a transfer from former AMC school Notre Dame (OH). Sophomore Daniella Ciccarone (G, 10.3 ppg) is the only other player in double figures.

- The frontcourt gets solid play from Kristi Yoder (8.7 ppg), Maggie Berry (7.7 ppg) and Mandi Swickard (8.2 ppg). Freshman forward Tanisha Lawler (5.2 ppg) is the only player with much production off the bench.
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